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Than
Shipments.

With good and roads upon us it's time for you make your mind to

the Car that will really suit your individual case, and you surely not completed

your tour of inspection unless you have seen the Maxw,ell demonstrated. The

car that made the record a non-sto- p run, and other of test, etc.

Owing to a possibility of car shortages is advisable for prospective purchasers
to nake arrangements for your car early in the season.

Call us today for a demonstration and take advantage this fine weather.

interest in you does not when we deliver your only begins there

Price f. b. $745.00
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Automobile Mews Studebaker
Business Heavy Buying Four

Breaks All Records Features

Ntuabers Received Is More, .Foretells Greatest Year Industry $845- Double That Beat - - Studebaker Gets Many Orders
Month, . Trainload
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One hundred convicts ire
being rushed to llar.lserabhle levee,
about forty miles above Natchez. Miss.,
whero the Mississippi is within 15 inch-

es of the top of the levee. A large
force is already
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Saxon "Six" Touring Car
A new Car for Salem which is causing considerable comment Six cylinder Con-

tinental Motor 30-3- 5 horse Atwater-Ke- nt Ignition system, multiple disc
clutch, cantilever springs, Timken axels and bearings, 112 inch wheel base,

a real passenger embodying- -

Lightness Power Comfort
Small price Car with great features strength and comfort.
Price $885.00

spells Automobile.

Ferry and Sonlh S.
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Lloyd F. Ryan, Agent
CAPITAL GARAGE

Salem, Oregon

. Indicative of the remarkable prosper-- If t.here is one tendency more IhuC
jity of the- - automobile business is thejaiiy other that is featuring this year 's.
.January record of or.lers just Announce. I automobile shows, it is the fact that

j by the Saxon Motor Car company. Inithe shows are proving occasions tori
the month just closed this company re'J heavy, buying of cars. The importance;
ceive.l order for 07U2 cars for iuiruodi- - of this is more fully realized when it is
ati shipment. recalled that in past years the big

This breaks all previous Saxon ree- - crowds flocking to Automobile exhibits
ords, the total number of orders c more out of curiosity than n .lev

I reived in January being more than j sire to place orders.
double that of the best previous month The tendency to buy heavily at show!

j last .Miy when H.HIS were received, j times is taken as hearing out predic-iTh- e

showing is considered all the more! tions made to the effect that there may
remarkable whea it is remembered that be a shortage in ears this vear in view
January is a winter month ordinar-,o- t the heavy .lcm.in.l. It is ominous

a dull period while the best pro-- j so bocanse of the fact that the unpre--i
vious month was in the heart of the relented demand at this season tore-- ,

spring selling season. tells n 'record year for the automobile'
The Chicago Automobile Show' industry,

brought in a totBl of MH orders and Among the mniiufa.tureis that are
the New Vork Hhow 2,000. These or-- ' preparing for the heavy business is the;
.lers were rd ieed at the shows by deal-- ; Studebaker Corporation, whose fac-
ers who this year attended the big me-- tories are working full force to take
tropolitan exhibits in greater numbers care of orders for the new series 17

than ever before.
A striking feature of1 The record-breakin-

January business was the num-
ber of trainload or.lers received. A few
years ago the ordering of a trainload

lot c irs was considered a. big event,
but nowadays in factories of large pro-
duction, like the Saxon and others,
trainload shipments are not uncommon.
H. W. Ford, president of the Saxon
Company, is authority for the statement
that trainload orders are now on h ml
for J.os Angeles, San Francisco, Spo-
kane, Dallas, Saginaw, two trainloads
for New Kngland, besides large orders
for Des Moines, Syracuse, Minneapolis
ind other points.

The Hnxou shipments for the month
of January were more than double those
of the same month a year ago. In fact,
the increase amounted to 120 per cent
over the business of January, lill.1.

Fords for Elderly People

As W As Children

John Killefer, of Los Angeles, aged
eighty-two- , is probably one of the old-

est motorists in tile I'nited States
certainly in southern Cilifornia. This
motor enthusiast he really is enthusi-- i

astic over his Ford is the marvel of!
all his acquaintances. So far as possi-
ble he shuns the boulevards and picks
out the mountain trails usually tnckle.li
only by the young ind hnr.ly, nnd bis
greatest delight is to seek out a bv- -

way w.iich has not been traveled by
automobiles in months.

I like to get away from the noise,"
said the dean of pleasure drivers:
"About the only place in southern Cal-
ifornia where you will not see a string
of autos is oif some
ro id in the mountains. So-- seek these
places and thoroughly enjoy myself in
deep solitudes.
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will twinkle atthe monster

in Madison (lardeu here to-
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and the
of mount
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I he biggest problem
.online Studebaker officials,
turn out cars fust enough. As iti.lt- -

cation of the "preparedness''
output 100,000 cars is planned for

10MI, based upon
ported dealers.

The hitherto unequalled demand for
cars expressed at the York,

Detroit and other shows is be-- j

ing duplicated in the middle New!
records volume of orders been
set at Chicago exhibit, proving that
heavy buying at show times not con-
fined to any section country
but iinivers.il.

So enthusiastic are cms
early delivery that requests for

trainload snipments are becoming fre-- ;
quent. The Studebaker
has secured orders of cars

dealers at Chic.igo, Milwaukee,!
Madison, l.aCross,

Urand Forks, Moines,
St. Louis cities.-

Maxwell Gaining In

Favor Around Salem

Tins Spring weather and
autn enthusiasts nre hc.niMMnii- in

plans another year. Krom l"'r,f'''t- -

way Maxwell Cars are selling, thev The quality of this teacher's paper
will be well represented the,v118 J00'1 throughout, and remain- -

season. local dealers, answers sensible and accurate,
Hnlverson k Hums report that to date'"111' reading examiners
thev have sold twentv Maxwells and '"eliiied accept also the quoted

nrosnects lined " foregoing.
up in... an-- uiigu.y sure 10 oruers.

liio .Maxwell arc Decoming
popular day season
advances will be more in demand and
if a shortage does not effect us
this season Maxwell car
c.imon fashioned

of former
"Sometimes I frighten mv passengers

by Retting a narrow trail, J do CALIFORNIA MOTOR OIL
not mind that. My eyesight is as good IN COLD WEATHER

a youngster's, I have s steady
a nerve as when I was i man ot'i It is reported that in some

on .the coast mercury huJ--

"I have a lot faith in my Ford. Idles pretty low in the tube, motorists.
It hus never me, is pioh-jhav- been troubled oil getting)
ably well for considering that I 'thick in crank case.
have been in some pretty tight places This been the experience mostly

it. with motorists an oil ofj
"Tho funny part it all that I'paraffine On account of the

out here from ture of pnraffine-- ise crude, it has nl- -

Michigin, in to die. I liked the one of the worst problems
so well 1 wuiild not and eastern refiners to manufacture an oil

like it better tiny. I consider nuto-- that would not congeal at zero temper-- ,

ing most henltlif.il recreation anyjiitnre.
one may have and 1 believe that Motorists who use asphalt-bas-

add years to my life." jril, especially one from Califor--
- ' 'nia have no difficulty with their'

The "shrapnel is latest oil cold The oil contains
vie in woman 's in I'iris. It o paraffine other substances that

is designed upon the lines of '"an congeal at low temperature. The
shrupnel-proo- f in

used is
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DISCIPLINE BACKED EY

IS PERFECT,

I'niversity of Oregon, Kugeue,

The storv of a rural school tencli- -

o enforced discipline with a gun

is told in u reading just
received at the of I'niversity
Extension from Douglas county,

teacher. She dees not tell

incident happened, and
voucher its authenticity is

question in to
the supposed happening was described,
'Phis was the
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G?N
SAYS TEACHER

circle paper
School

Ore-

gon, where

the the only
for the

reply which

quest ion:
typic exam)

loved 0f uiirulv school
the vour In)

Mnrv

of

effect

caused it lo become unruly; (b) what
characteristics marked it as unruly;
(c) what measures were necessary to
establish good discipline.

The young woinnn responded with
this example:

A certain rural school hid an inex-

perienced teacher, a little lacking in

confidence. Th-- j youngsters readily de- -

' tee ted this, and went from bad to worse
until the teacher wus discouraged and
resigned. When the second inexper- -

ieuced teacher appeared, I lie pupils
were determined lo "run him out" and
soon did.

The next iplicant tor the si hol was
a slight young woman of experience.

'The board told her of the history of,
the school: but nothing daunted, she
insisted she could manage it.

The first dnv there was no disturb-

'twentv or two dollars nnd tiftv cents mice on i.ie surrace uniii one urines,
per idol. The actors and netorincs will One of the older boys had hardly seat- -

.lance and sing and nnke speeches nnd'"" himself uOer the noon intermission,
raised his band nnd asked"lien hemake per- -

eat and dance an sing anl some
miss.on to get a dunk. The to.cher re-

wound
unore speeches umil it's just finally

l ''" ,h" "' h '.s!,nl;p as a .mulin. framing,
have attended to that before teeMost of the I ngrand ll.g Night. Notwiths.audig this the boy

folk here and so are t"'nre already wrll, to hf aU,r ,.0,,r all1 ,k
visiting fans, but others will arrive "i,rjn,

jthe late afternoon and curly even in.; wh'i)(1 ,,,,, p1) wns , hi, tnp.
trains. A combination of all the mnv" teacher quiellv took a smsll revolver,

jinx picture cou.:eruH lu the country is out 0f her drawer, and shot tNe rupi
tu I thanked for the Idea, of the;out f d,,. buv's hand, ind told the pu-- '

(Movu Bull. ' jpjl to take uis seat. He took it. I

"lie does a roaring business, "law. ..

'What's his line!" "He blows the The teseher hud perfect confidence
mefaphone on a ightseeing bus," in her ability to handle her revolver,
Tbe l'ellow.

The

hunting wild an'mals alone was a

More
Value for
Every
Dollar of
the
Price

J. B. Knight
Dealerwith
Vick Bros.

260 High Street

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

This NEW Series 17 Studebaker
model is the GREAT

value of the year a car that offers the
discerning buyer MORE visible, tangi-
ble, PROVABLE value for every dollar
of the price than any other
car on the market.
And the price of $845 is possible only
by reason of Studebaker's unexcelled
manufacturing facilities, GREAT fin-

ancial resources, long years of manu-

facturing experience and LARGELY
increased volume.
No man can safely Invest a dollar in

, any car without FIRST seeing this new
SERIES 17 Studebaker. Write for
handsome catalog and nave your local
dealer demonstrate the car.

South Bend, InL.
Detroit, Mich. Walkerville, Ont.
Moro than 221,000 Studebaker Cars now
in use.

Four Cylinder Models

Touring Car, J845
Roadster, . 825
Landau-Roadste- r, 1145

Six Cylinder Models

Touring Car, $1050
Roadster, 1025
Landau-Roadste- .1350
Coupe, 4 pas. . 1600
Sedan, 1675
Limousine, 2500

F. O. B. Detroit.

hobby with her, and practice had nude :J(

circle

That useless article may mean

money to you through the New

Today column.

West

In Connection With

Vick
Automobile and Carriage Painting in all the latest

colors and styles, using the late Bake Oven Process.

My many years of high class painting enables me to

give you the best in Auto and Carriage Painting.
I guarantee all work that leaves my shop. I make a

specialty of High Grade Work, monograms, etc.

C. D. Stevens
260 N. High Street, Salem, Oregon '

Exide

Studebaker

Golden Paint Shop

Brothers Garage

Bat:terv
Gives more .service than any Battery on

the market.

Buy a guaranteed Battery. We make re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-
plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-
eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machinery that will en-

able us to make quick repairs. Only first
class mechanics employed, no apprentices
in shop.

Complete line of Supplies for Hudson,
Auburn and Reo Cars. Shop open until
midnight

Full line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMERAL, sole owner. Opposite Court House

IN


